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Bad Symptoma.
.Tha woman who haa perlodlcal haaoV

aches, backaoba, seea lmaglnary dart
aooU or apecks fioatlng or danclng befort
K? eyea. ha^anawlna; dlatresa or beavy
full feellng- tn/tomach, falnt spells, drag-
.ring-down/tefellng ln lower abdomlnal of

polvlc reyfbn, eaally atartled or excltod,
Irreguliror palnfol periods,wlthor with-
out pHylc catarrh, ls sufferlng from
weaknff_sa and/flerangements thatshouid
have eafly aufentlon. Not all of abova
aympto-L anf liKely to be preaent ln any
case atqne/lme.Negle/tofl or badly treated and bocB
easc'y^ien run intomaladiet *hlcb do*
man//e surgeon'a knife If Uwy do nol
rc=ia*v!ataily.
STrrn^irfna eittapt haa sucn a long

MV I'fr IWe «. Kavonte P;
Tiim. \o nm cine has awch a mtc__
r^Xf.i.TliSI U('l>.*.-ff>.M.t ni <-acb nritj
^I.Tr".l ingrp1li'-"»«-wr1rth more than anv

nJl.M "> .f .'r.l.rarv i.r.n-tT-fry'Ti.il Ify_J5;
sTThe very best Vngredlentt

,Tiiov.n wmedical science for the cure ot
.oman's peculiar ailmenta enter Intolta
pomposltion. No alcohol, harmful, or
hahit-formingdrug is to be found ln the
Ii t of Ita Ingredfonta prlntod on oaca
bottle-wrspper and atte-W under oath.
In any condition of the fomale system,

Dr. Plerce'8 Fiivorlte Prescriptlon can do
only good.never harm. lts whole effect
ls to strengthen. lnvigorate and regulate
the whole ferualo systr- and es[x;cially
tbe pelvic organs. When these nre de-
ranged ln functlon or affectod by disease,
tlu) -tomach and other organs of digestlon
beroine sympathetieally doranged, tha
ncrvfcs are wcakened, and a long list of
bad, unpleasant symptoms follow. Too
much must not. be e-xpected of this "Fa*
vcrlto Preaerlptloa." It will not perforra
mlraoles; r.ili not cure tumors.no med-
Iciii'* wlll It will ofU>n prevtnt them. If
taken ln timo, and tluis the oporating
tablo and tho surgeon's knlfo may oa

nvolded. ,

Women "ifferlng from dlsea*** of long
.. ?« <-nrwul Dootor |

ior cibth-Murd copy. m*.. >..¦.

Se^ATARRH
Ely'sCreamBalm | gJ&B

ia quickly abaorbed.
«i»m Raliet at Once.

It ela^uaaoa, soothes,
li.-ui.-* and protecta
the Aaaaaed mem-
braYM rcsultingfrom
C.»turr1i and drivrs
away a OoM in the

_

JIoul quickly. '<<-||_[V CtiiCQ
atorea tho Beasoaof IlM ¦ aaVVaVal
Tuate nnd Rincll. FullsizpoO cta.. ntDrug-
¦bta oa by mail. In liquld form, 76 centa.
Kly I'.r (thera.66 Warren Street. New York

DRY GOOD*.

Prices That
Will Make
Quick Sales.
4 Ladies' Suits
gray, brown and two

navys; price was $14.98;
cut to

$7.98

6 Ladies' Suits
browns, greens and navys;

price was $18.98; cut to

$12.98
Bell Phone 63.

Home Phone 199a.
Daily Deliveriea to

Suburban Homes

D. U

and Sons
316| King Street.

Cowa »ud hor.ea will mjuire leaa leed a__
if yoa feed U_d-
20e »ac __«..___,

Cowa »uJ hor-e* wut r*«iu.
h^w^Tthjm^iaoie totoa If yoa feed _a_d

3\JU_&n2>ria ©azrtttv
HTRKET

(Kntered at the Poetofflce of Ale____r1_, Vlr

ginia. aa Beonnd-olaae mattar.1
!____ Oaily.i y«ar, $6K» 6 moiiwa

1*80^? -aa-SK 5*1 1 ¦-"*. *So,nto:
1 ^weeklT-Tysar, $3.00; 8 montha. $1.60
S montha. 75 centa: 1 month. 26 oenta.
Contract advertiaera will not be-eUowed toex-
oeed theirapace unleea theexoess ia paid for
at tranaient ratea, and nnder no oircom-

rtuees wiil they be allowed to adverttae
other than their legitimate buaLaeaa in he

apace contracted for. - -

Eeeolntiona in memonam, of thanka, wipajea
of reapeci. reaolutiona adopted by socieuea
or peraona, unleea of pnblio oonoern, will

oly be printed in the paper aa advertiaa.
meati._¦

AN APPALLINd DI-ASTEB.
A diapatch from Nor'.h Biy, Ont.(

sa)B drath ln ita moat terrible fotm ia

reported to have blotled _ul the livea of

iorty-eight peraona yeaterday afternoon
when ft u r cara tf a Canadian Paoifio paa-
uenger train, on th? S jo brancb, itaped
from the track*,aod teariogdown a ateep
embaokment, plonged throogh the ice-
covered aurface of ihe Spanlah river.

r_->me were drowned, othera were

crnahed to deatb in grindlng timbere.
Moat terrible of all, maimed and injared
caaghfo tbe wreckage of one ol tbe

cara, were bcrned to death.
The traln wrecked waa known aa No.

7, en route from Montreal to ganlt 8te.
Marie snd MinneapoliB. An oSclal
s atem?nt given out sava the aocident
-fobaoly waa dua to a broken rail.
The train was running at tbe rate of

hout 40 miks an hour and the momen-
carried the day coach dowo the hill

a terrlfic plange. Aboat twenty-five
pas'eog- rs were ia thls car and it ia
praclcaily certain that none escaped.
Two minntea after the firat craah only

tho roof of Ihe doy coach ehcwed above
tbe fljwlng ice in the river. The aecond
claas car, the next In tbe traln, amashed
Bg-inst the end of a cnlvert, and waa

cruabed llke an egg ahell. 8)meofthe
paasengern were killed outright, but
othera c.nght ln the wreckage whlch al-
moat imaiedlatelf broke into flamea,
were roasted to death before they coald
be retcued.
The stanch conatrnction of tbe dining

car aaved Ita occnpant*. It followtd the

day coach to the very brink of the river,
bot every one on board escaped wlthoot
aerlona icjary. The aleeper uroednver
on Ita aide on tbe embankment. Tbere
were only aome membera of the train
¦crew in tbe aleeper at tbe time and tbey
etcaped witb alight injariee.
8ufT.<rere vliosay they have tried every-

thing withort teneht are the people we are

looking for We waiit iheni to know from
glal expfrience thit Klj'a Cream Balm will
ooaqoerColdia»he Hetd, Hay Fever, and
obat!Bat«formaol Nai-al fatarrh. Thia rem-

edy actt. directlv aa the inflamed, tenaitive
membmBSS. Mi-aiiaing, aoothing and heal-
ing. One trial will convince you of ita heal-
ing power Price 60c. All druggiita or

uutilel by Ely Bros., 58 Wcrren _t, New
York._

BCliOOL EXAMINER.,
Mr. Martin YY.Iliam*, from G.lea

coaoty, dropped aomewbat of a bomb-
ahell amor.g edaoatora when he intro-
daced in tbe H >u*e of Dlegate on

fhursday a reaolatioo providing for ao

iiivfatigaiioo by tbe cjmmittee on

8;hojla aod collegea to aacertaln wheth-
er tbe eta'.e board of acbool ezaminera
ia of rcal benefit to tbo atate. Tbe
board is compnsed of the followiog:
First circnit, E. H. Raaael', of Fred
rickaborg, Becond circalt, Jackaoo
Devls, ol Peteraborg; Third circnit,
Cbarles U M phia, uf Oharlotteavllle;
Four h circnit, E. E. WorreH, of Roa¬
noke, aod J 9. Thomas, of Richmond.
Each memrer of the board ia paid a

sa ary of $2 000 annually, and tbe
t vellng and otber ezpeoaea make (be
anonal coat of the board approximate ol
$15,000.

Judge W lliams saya tbe board ia not
worth tbat much to the aate. He be-
lievea tbat tbe work done by the ex-
amlnera migbtjaat aa well be done by
the dtviaon scbool Bopcrintendente.

ALLE3ED EXIORTIONS.
A threat to kldoap aome ol bis 10

children induced Fsbiaoo Ohioccla, a

fruit dealfr nf Cincinaatl, to give up
$1,500, accotdlog to hiB tea iwonv io

the 'rial of the 14 allfg-d Black Haod
coospiratore at Tjledo, Obio, yesterday.
Ublocola aaid that tbe payment waa

made in a room ovet the aaloon of Fian-
cesco tfpedara, io 0 ociooatl, Ocober
18, 1908, Spedsra and S.lvatore Arrigo,
whom he koew, receiviDg the money.
The tbreatened lettera demanded $3,000,
be aaid, but he could not ralae tbat
mocb.

Fraok Spioattl, of Cinoinnatl, aaid
tbat bejiuroejed ti Pittabnrg and paid
$400 to b ma man whom he could not

identify. Biptive Marcarlo, ol CLlom-
bus, teatified that he received foor letteia
froai Vtiley C:ty, N. D , each demaod-
log $5,000 He paid $800 tbrough a

thtrd pereon, but could not tell to whom
the money went.

Ignfzo and Augoatlne Anarlno, of
Columiu-, tesilged that they fl?d to

Sicily alter dynamite waa exploded un¬

der their hoose, in th« eprinaj of 1908.
They received anotber B ack liaod letter
in I'alv.

F. F. Weber, a banker, of MealvlIIa,
identltifd ihe aigoatttre on a letter to
*»elvatote L'.ma as beiog tbat of Peppino
Galbo.

___________

TRaIS ROBBED.
A Miaactt'i Pacific train from Kaoaaa

Oity wsb held op by fonr maaked men

between Glencoe aod Eureka, Mo,, laat

nigh*.
Tbe fonr rraaked men fhgffd the

t alo ooe ml'e east ol Eureka aod 30 mil a

tr.m 81. LjoIb witb a red lantero. Aa
the train stopped tbe men aboved re-

volvera into tbe facrs ol the eoginetr
and fireman. Tbe baggage and the
mail expreaa cars were detached from
tbe train, acd with tbe robbera in Ibe
cab tbe englnear waa compelled to ruo

with them toward St. L«l». The pu-

.eogers were not molested.
Tbe baggage and expreea can and the

locomotive bave not been fonnd. Depnly
aheriffa and railroad detectlv.a are scoor-

Ing the lioe (or them.
It is believed that the exprass safe was

blowoinsome deatU'e p'ais and the
robberi fled, leaving the care on a branch

Oondtntor E. H. Bmti g°t *. the
train whei it atopped to aeo what -aa

the tronble, and the robber* fired a

foBilladeat him.
Atter the locomotive dieappesred

Bjttawalked backtoa fernvr's h.u>#,
nea; En aka, and telsphoned to 8'.
Loala lor halp.

_

MARRIED THE Ol'HER FELLOW.
Ollie H. Thimpsoo, of Washingtoo,

D. 0. jouraeyed to Horlook, Md., oa

Taesday, to olaim for his bride a girl
who aboot thn hour ol his arrival was

plightlcg her troth to another mao

Ollie H. Thompeiu hss a pnsi'.Iou io

Waehiugtoo and had a best girl at Oik
Orove, De'., jaat acroaa the lioe from
Dorset. Theee two loveri were to bave
been marrled thia week and in bigb
¦p'rita the groom-to be packed hia wed-
dinggarmenta at Waahington, aelec'ed
aome oholce floweraaod headed for h ome
and aweethrart.

Joat abont the tlme of hia arrival,
hia tntended waa marrled to Eugene
Uandy. Ignorancs of tbia marrlage a

member of the Thompaon famtly went
to 0tmbrid4e on Wtdoe:*ay and ee-

cored a marrlage licenae for Olle H.
Thompaon and Bwsie II 3 anton. The

girl had marrled the "other feilow" the

night before.

FIFrEEN MEN KILLED
Fifteenmeo, three of theao A_eticans,

were killed late yesterday alternoon by
a premature exploalon of nitroglycerlne
in a tonnel which is to form p«t of the
great iqieduot which will c*rrv water

from the Aahokan dana, in ihe Citakilla,
to New Y >rk city.

Five otbers were terribly motllated,
but were ao near Ihe montu ol the tan-

nel tbat they were reacntd alive. The
15 were fonnd beneath a ma»a ol rock
and debris, lltera'.ly hammered by tbe
force of tbe exploalon Into a bleedi"_
roa'B of headB, limfcs and torsor.
The can e of the exploa on baa oot

been aacertalned, bnt It Ia believed tbat
one ofthe workmen, carrjiog a torcb,
tripp-d and feli, Ignitlog a fase and set-

ting t fl a series of coarges ot nltroglyce-
rine.

Preaident Olarence Mackay, of tbe
Poatal Telegraph Company, declares the
corporation of which be is the head
will be tbe laH competltsr to tbe Weat
ero UnioD, aa it 1j Inopiaalble for a new

cnip.iation lo obtaln entrance to com
m -rcial centera cr obtain rlgLts of way
aloog the hlghwaja between citles. B«-
fore a leglslative committee tbat is in-

?esti?atioK the tfltpbone and telegraph
conditiona, Mr. Mackay enteed a denlal
tb,4t there was aov alllaoe* oetween the
PoBtai aod the Weatern Uuioo.

Murdl fJras Celebratlon, N*-w Orleane
l,i , Feb. a to 8, 101O.

A<vount above occa>inn vouthem lailway
will sell reducal f«re tiekeU from all poinU
in Virginia, ineludiug Waahington, I). C, to
New OMeans, Febmary 1. 2, 1. 4, 6. 6, 7; fiual
lirait t»> reach orieinal atart'ng point not later
than mi night of Fehruarv 19. Original pnr-
chasflr of tickfte tuay aecure an exUtnsion of
Ihe final li.it to and inoluding Mareh 7,
1910, by percooally depoaiting ticke.'. with
BDacialagent, 708 Common atreet, New Or¬
leana, not later than Fel.rusry 19, 1910, and
upon payra.nt ot one f ol'ar ($!.W ) per ticket
at time of deposit. Conault ageuta.

L. fl. Browx. Oeu. Ag't
Routheru Railway, Waah., 1). C.

1,001 of 'em
Hot Baked
BEANS
Served with bread and butter-

lOc
Cameron Dairy Lunch

905 KING STREET.
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Wash»day Troubles
Reduced to a minimum by
aending your bed and table
linena to na.
Our prices are right aod

aervice prompt.

Bann.r Steam Laundry
Phones.Bell 203, Home 13^ R

ALKXANDRIA . VIRGINIA

~1
ONCFOURTB OFF

Special
Bargains in

Oroaments |
& Pictures I

M. RUBEN _ SONS j
601 King St. }

??????????????->??

Every mark of finiah lhat characteriaes
the made-to-order aho« U in evidencc ia
the Steadfaat ahoe. Gentlemen who nrr

particular about their clothing.who in-

aisit upon having the moat fashionable ma-
teriala and moat correct styles.are tho
most enthuaiastic wearera of Steadfaat
ahoea. At every point they are carefully irul

properly modcled. The custom apnearanee of

these ahoes will appeal to you.

A Shoe for Gentlemen

The

JT SltKRTTTiO HAND LASTED

Prices $5.00, $6.00 and Up
''IT'H THK HIIOK THAT MAKHSTHB
1IHAM) VOBTH CA__JNC1 EOH."

Ma.e by SMITH-BRISCOC SHOE C0. (Ine.).m Ijnehbwrr, Va,

S.H.Lynn&Co
429 KING STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

FOR LUNCH, DINNER, SUPPER, OR ENTER-
TAINING PHONE

THE, RAMMEL CAFE
For the delicious Fr!e_ Oysters, Salads, Reception

Sandwiches, e'c.
Bookleta and prlceaon i

.ppllcation
Both TelephoDea. Ranimel Bros.

Flt for a Queen J
whether she sits on a throne or

merely reigna in yonr heart. That
is what good judges say of our

jewelry aud trinkets. See our

collection of rings for instance. It
irrludea baby, birthday, clasa, en-

gagement e.nd wedding ringa. It
contains rings of every price, but
not one of poor qualitv,
We have baby rings from 7,5c up.
Rings for young ladiea from

$1.50 up.
Boys' rings from f2.00 up.
Gents' ring from J4.00 up.
We carry all aizes nnd weights

of Tiffany Wedding Riugs.

H. W. WILDT & S0N, Jewelers,
BELL PHONE 34?>-J

CIGARS

Talk About Sold Comfort
Jtttt try one of our Plant Cigars after
dinner today. Tbey are siniply great
iu the pleasure they afford a lover of
good tobacco.

AsCigarManuiacturers
We Bre placing our own brands npon
the market and their quality is such as

to cotnmawl the approbation of all deal-
ers and smokers after they have once

given them a trial.

HAMILTON & CO.,
323 KING STREET.

MEEriNfj^^_HTS^a^ouaTmwiinVcf tha"atockholdera ol
the W. N. DORSF.TT 8HOE OO.. Ine

will be held at *12 Kiog atreet, at 2 o'clock,
cn January 31. 1910

\V N. r«'fNKTr, Preailent.
0. I.. BAKER, Secretarv,

Jan 20 11

T HKannaal meeting ofl he atookholdara of
the CHEKdtMAN CHEMICAL CO..

Inrorpornted, of Virginia, will U* held on

ITK. I>\Y Fehrutry lat. IP10, at 7 o'cl ck
p. m. at the <fbce ol J. K. A H B. Caton. at
llt aouth Fairfax atreet, Al»xaDdna, \a.,
for the election of direciora and for the trana-

action ofauch other bnsineetai may legally
co i e before aaid meeting.
CH ARLER D. KANDi' RSOM, Pre ident.
Ateat: GEOROE F. JERMVK, Str.reiary.

j __B td_,
THEani'ial meetiug of tnc atockhcldera of

the M.YTIIER3-LAMM PAPJCB COM-
PANY, Inmrporated, *ill be held at the
prinripel ofli* ofthe company. No. IllaMBU
Fairf^x Btrtv*, Alexandria, Virginia. at il
o'clock m. on TIB8DAY, Fehru*,ry 1, 1910,
for the election of directora and surh other
r unnees aa may p-op*rly be Ufore the meet-
jne, I. C. LVMM, Se -retirr.

jaa 17 td_
NOTICE TO 8TOCKPOLDFi:a. -The sn-

nua1 meetir.g cf theatoc^holle-aof |HK
EM EP.«"N* B' K «M FtTMPC M PA N Y wi 11
be held at their office in Alexandria, Virginia,
ou MONDAY, .lanoary 10, !»I0. at 11 o'clock
a m. R BBUCEEMEIl:**.

Hurilarr.
Mfetingadiourned to THTJBSDAY, Mb-

ruary 10, 1910, when it will be heldatthe
same honr and place._dcc33 td

We are »e ling nuny battle* of Cherry
Coogh 8yrup daily a- ._¦ b-st remedy for
rongfcaknown- ' prcmpt cure, 26e.
E. g Laa^' _,

Spioed Vo here eapeciallv
praiie it ' preparation of ita
Klad. 1 11 Hke it, too. 10c
per bottl -ter A Soce.

GKOOERIEa.

W. A. JOHNSON & CO.,
WHOLESALE GBOCER8.

a-HXRAL COMkllSSION UEBCHAHT
And DeaJera ln

ALL KIND9 OF UWOKL
n*ve on hand Oibaon'a XX. XXX, XXXI
andPureOld Bye, OldCabinet and Monr
_r_m Whiaklea ; also Bakor'aand Tbo_.p_o_'i
Para Bye Whiakiee, to whioh they LoviU tha

atUmtion of tha trade.
Ordara from the oountry for marchandiaa

ih_l 1 re-jaive prompt attention,
Coniigmnents of flonr, Grain and Countrj
Proiuoe eolicited, for which they g-arantea
he hlgheet market pricea and prompt wtnrni
N. E oorner Qameron and Boyal Btraeta.

JOHITaHKKN & CC"
WE0L2&AL& AND RETAIL GBOO___l

Ax'De-lsrt ia
FfJBE WiNZS AND LIQUOB8.

Co-ntryProdaos received daily. Oar atoei
of Plala aud Pvscy Oroceriea snibracea rvary

thing t~ be had in thia line,
Wa hold lar?ely in Unitad Statea bondee
__/e_o_ve and carry in atock variona brandi

ofthe beat
PFJBE BYE AND MALT WHISKIEP

aada. Have aleo in atore anperior gradas m
Forei<ra and American

WTNE8, AI__a, BBOWN 8TODT, _w.
JW Oatiaac-on a_ar__t**d as to Prioa aa_

Q-aiitT.'taa,
OornerPrlno- »-d rv-ni-awa Btiasaa.

WALTER L. GAHAN
SOLICITOB

New York Life Insurance Co.
DP.OP ME A P08TAL.

522 South Alfred Street.
Alaiaulria.Virginia

I Special Clothing Sale.
*

$3,000 Worth of Clothing.
Having bought the stock of a well koown

clothiog house of New York will put some on

sale Thursday, January 20th, at prices that wiil
give the people of our city the greatest bargains
ever before shown in Alexandria.

Men's Suits worth $12.
Our price $4 98.

Men's Suits worth $ 15.
Our price $5 89.

Men'sRaincoats worth
$12 to $15.

Men's Pants worth
$2.50. Our price 98c.
Men's Pants, $3.00 and
$3.50. Our price $1.29.
Boys' Pants worth

50c and 75c.
Our price $5.98. Our price 39c.

See Our Window.

KaufmannBros
Clothiers, Haberdashers and Tailors.

402-405 KING STREET.

t

A Glance in
Rosenfeld'sStore

at the carpenters and bricklayers

will tell the story why we are so

anxious to sacrifice our merchan-

dise. We would rather give the

public big bargains than have the

stock ruined by dirt and dust.

ROSENFELD'S
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, ¥¦:

FOR AN EVENINQ OF
VISIT

JOHN RILEY K_E*£
Try one of His Turkey Sandwiches.

The di_tingui«hing features of the OVERLAND CARS are me-

easy riding, ailent running quahtiea. They are CJJf mjJW m
be aeco and not heard-as shown by the manner m which ******
eliminate" Have you SEEN our aample? We give demon.trat.on.
every day.
HYERS BROTHERS, U5N.Pittst.

Receptions, Church
Festivals, at Homes

And all other social functions
will find "Qualtty" Ice Cream of
absolute purity. Special ratea
for large quantities at

H. Bloch
615 Kina Street_Both^phonea
Get a Breathe-rite ahoulder brace for yonr

boy or girl. It will be of frreat aaaiatance
while jtoinjr to achool, in makina thera
breathe conetantly and prevent round ahouJd
er*. LeadbeaUr haa them. tka window
Price $1.(0 per pair.

Just Received
and on hand for sale

Dried Beet Pnlp
in 100 pound bags, for

cattle, at

RICHARDH.WATTLES
Orrrca a»d 8to__*: 11M17 N. Botal iT.

Wben yoa begin to think of the Bire thii:ge
tbat yoa intend making for tbe Tha__«.irm_
dioaer rameaaber Leadbeater'e _»vore are

ry ia order to uiake the party . akci,
4c. jaat rigbk


